May Term Courses – Monday May 12 – Friday May 30

Students may enroll in one May Term Course.

May Term Module (M-I) Course
May 12-16 M-F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. (BA1) Section 010
CHTH 70970/80970/90970 (50840/50759/50841) Special Topics in Christian Thought: Cosmopolitan Theology
(3 credit hours) Namsoon Kang MOR 201

May 12-16 M-Thurs 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.; Friday 8:00-10:30 (BA1) Section 010
*JWST 70970/80970/90970 (50761/50762/50763) Special Topics in Jewish Studies: Beyond the Temple
(3 credit hours) Hindy Najman 2014 Barnet Scholar

May Term Module (M-II) Course
May 19-23 M-F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. (BA2) Section 010
NETE 65023 (50764) Exegesis in the New Testament Epistles and Revelation: Romans in New Paul Perspective
(3 credit hours) Shelly Matthews MOR 209

PRTH 70970/80970/90970 (50765/50780/50781) Special Topics in Practical Theology: The Person as Leader
(3 credit hours) Barbara McClure HAR 204

May 19-23 M-Thurs 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.; Fri 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon (BA2) Section 010
*RECU 70970/80970/%90970 (50769/50771/50772) Special Topics in Religion and Culture – The Church, the Bible, and the HIV/AIDS Pandemic (Permission number is required for 90970)
(3 credit hours) Cheryl Anderson BCS Legacy Scholar

Five Week Term: Monday June 2 – Thursday July 3

Five Week Course
T-F 2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Section 060
Class Meets Tues., June 3 – Thurs., July 3 (JUN)
BRLN 90000 (50834) Theological Language: French
(PhD Students; audit) Bob Bernard HAR 203
Please check each course for specific start and end dates.

**June 9 – June 20 (BB2)**

M-F 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
Section 010

Monday-Friday for two weeks

& JWST 60003 (50760) Introduction to Judaism  
(3 credit hours) Ariel Feldman and Ralph Mecklenburger  
HAR 215

Class below meets Mon. – Thurs., June 9-12 and Mon. – Wed., June 16-18  
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon and 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. (5 hrs. on each of the specified 7 days)  
PTPC 70013/80013/90013 (50766/50767/50784) Forgiveness, Justice, and Community in Pastoral Theology and Pastoral Care  
(3 credit hours) Joretta Marshall  
HAR 204

**June 23 – July 3 (BC2)**

M-F 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  
Section 011

*RECU 70970/80970/90970 (50773/50774/50776) Special Topics in Religion and Culture – Religion and Political Theology  
(3 credit hours) David Brockman  
HAR 213

**Four Week Term: Monday July 7 –Friday August 1**

July 7 – August 1 (JLY)  
M, W, F 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon  
Section 010

CHHI 60023 (50788) History of Christianity II, Reformation and Modern  
(3 credit hours) Tim Lee  
HAR 215

July 14 – July 18 (BD1)  
M-F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Section 012

A RECU 70970/80970 (50777/50778) Special Topics in Religion and Culture – Methodist Mission and Practice – Understanding Our Past to Transform Our Future  
(3 credit hours) Tiffany Steinwert  
HAR 204

**Summer Long Courses Related to Pastoral Care**

Section 079 (13w)  
(Courses last entire summer May 12 – August 1, 2013)

BRLB 80001/90001 (50785/50786) Dissertation/Thesis Research in Library  
Jeffrey Williams  
Section 079  
N/A

% PTPC 75053 (50768) Clinical Pastoral Education Joretta Marshall Hospitals (Arranged)

---

**COURSE NUMBERING**

60000, 70000 Masters level courses  
80000 D.Min. level courses  
90000 Th.M., Ph.D. level courses

A course number that has a “5” as the second digit indicates that the course has a masters-level prerequisite.  
A course number that begins with a “6” satisfies a basic theological studies requirement for M.Div. students.  
MTS, MATM & CTS students should consult the Brite Bulletin to verify which 60000 level courses will meet degree requirements.

**SYMBOLS**

* Course has prerequisite not indicated by course number  
% Requires instructor's permission  
Δ Satisfies a denominational requirement for UMC  
& This course will satisfy the following requirements:  
1st Contextualization requirement for MDiv students  
3 hrs. of the MTS or MATM Cultural/Global Context requirement